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Real G. Boulianne received hi doctorate in Canadian hi tory from McGiJJ niver ity in 1970. 
He joined McGill' Faculty of Education in 19 3 and erved fir t a Director of College Level 
Programs, and later, A ociate Dean (Continuing Education). urrently he i a member 
of the Department of Admini tradon and Policy tudie. in Education. Hi research inter t 
and publication centre on the attempt , in the 19th century, to u e education to anglicize 
the French Canadians as well a on the role of the Church of England in the development 
of education in Lower Canada. Supported b}' a HRC grant he i now working on a book 
outlining the work of the ociety for the Pr pagation of the Go pel mis ionarie in education 
in Lower Canada . 
.Montague Cohen wa born in London, En land and obtained hi B. c. (Phy ic ) and Ph.D. 
(Medical Phy ic ) from London niver ity. Before coming to Canada in 1975 he " orked at 
the London Ho pital in London and the International Atomic Energy Agency in Vienna. He 
was appointed Director of McGill' Phy ic nit in 19 9 and held ros -appointment in 
Phy ic and Radiology. He i al o Honorary urator of the Rutherford Mu eum. H h been 
a member andJor Chairman of everal ta k group of the International omm1 10n on 
Radiological nit and Measurements and a consultant on radiation afety to the Ontario 
Government. 
Diony ios Hatzopoulos hold a Ph.D. in Byzantine Hi tory from the Univcr ite de Montreal 
(1980); has tudied Latin Palaeography at the In titut dominicain d '~tude medie ale in 
Montreal and currendy teaches Greek Civilization in the Department of Language Fa ulte 
des art et des cience ·, at the Uni er ite de Montreal, well as Greek and Roman Hi tory 
at Daw n College in Montreal. 
Alastair McKinnon graduated from th niver ity ofToronro (M.A., 194 ), the niver ity 
of Edinburgh (Ph.D. 1950) and McGill niver ity (B.D. 1953). He joined the McGill 
Department of Philosoph in 1950 and wa named Macdonald Profe or of Moral Philo ophy 
in 1971, hairman of the Department in 1975 and Profe or Emeritu in 1990. He was made 
a charter member of the Kierkegaard Academy in 1978 and a Fellow of the Royal ociety of 
Canada in 19 I. He i the author of Falsification and Belief, The Kiet·kegaat·d indices, and 
with Han KaaJ Concordance to lrt'ittgensteit1's Philosophische nlersuchungen. He has publi hed 
many paper on the philo ophy of religion Kierkegaard and computer analy i of philo ophi al 
and literary texts. in e 1989 ha has been one of the two enior Editor of the new joint 
Canadian-Dani h Kierkegaard riti al Edition project. 
Robert H . Michel i an archi i t in the Me ill niver ity Archi e and a fa ulty lecturer 
in the Graduat chool of Library and Information tudie · for the team-taught archive cou.r e. 
He hold a doctorate in hi tory from Me ill ni er ity. He i member of the Acqui ition 
Committee of the Canadian Council of Ar hi e , e tabli hed to help pre erve Canada' doc-
umentary heritage. Currently h i pre idem of the J arne McGill ociety v hich pre ent lec-
ture on McGill' hi cory and re earch. 
Norma Morgan is the uracor of the Vi uaJ Art ollection at McGill 
a B.Com. and a B.A. from M Gill and an M.A. (Art Hi tory) from 
niver ity. 
ncordia Univer ity. 
Reinhard Pummer ha a doctorate in theology (Religion wi en chaft) from the niver icy 
of Vienna, Au tria. ince 1967 he has been a profe or in the Department ofReligiou tudie 
at the niver ity of Ottawa. His area of re ear h include: amaritani m, Judai m, and the 
2 3 
methodology of the Hi tory of Religions. Among hi publication are, The a·marilans in the 
series Iconography of Religions, XXlll, 5 (Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1987)· Die amaritaner, coeditor 
and contributor (Wege dec For chung, 604; Darm tadt: Wi en chaftliche Buchge ell chaft, 
1991)· A Companion to amaritan tudies, coeditor and contributor (Tubingen: J .. B. Mohr 
[Paul iebeck], in preparation)· and article and contribution · to book on the History of 
Religions and variou aspect of amaritani m. 
Richard Virr i uracor of Manu ripe eparcmenc of Rare Bo k and pedal ollection 
McGill niver icy Librarie and A ociate Editor of Fontanm. He i al o Archivist for the 
(Anglican) Dioce e of Montreal and of che E le iastical Province of Canada. He hold a d 
corate in church hi tory from McGill niver ity. He teaches an introductory cour e n codi-
cology and de criptive bibliography, ha publi hed regularly in Fontanu.s and ocher journal , 
and ha a pecial intere t in the hi tory of collection and li rarie . 
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